
15 Cardinal Court, Park Grove, Tas 7320
House For Rent
Saturday, 29 June 2024

15 Cardinal Court, Park Grove, Tas 7320

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Bec Sweetman

0364314200

https://realsearch.com.au/house-15-cardinal-court-park-grove-tas-7320
https://realsearch.com.au/bec-sweetman-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-burnie


$650 per week

We are thrilled to present this remarkable home, meticulously built with high-quality fittings and attention to the finer

details. Ideally situated in a quiet cul-de-sac, this property offers a perfect blend of tranquillity and convenience, making it

an exceptional choice for your next home. A practical home to suit large families, all year round entertainers, and busy

professionals - this property is bound to impress all who inspect! A home that offers it's new occupants a combination of

elegance and functionality, complimented by it's central location - minutes from the Burnie CBD, local Schools both public

and private, and the local gym on your doorstop, it doesn't get any better than this. This charming home boasts the

following features: - Large Hampton-style kitchen with gas cooking and a fully fit out Butlers Pantry. - Open plan living

area with a reverse cycle heaters.- Large enclosed sun room overlooking Park Grove and the Bass Strait, perfect for year

round entertaining!- Skylights along the living area and hallway allowing for plenty of natural sunlight throughout the

house.- Exceptional Master suite, with a walk-in robe and large ensuite.- Three large rooms, all with Built in wardrobes &

reverse cycle heaters. - Large Rumpus/Media room with reverse cycle heater. - Separate laundry with an abundance of

storage & bench space. - Double garage with internal access.  - Fully fenced private yard, with manicured lawns & low

maintenance established gardens. Lease details:- 12 Month lease terms preferred. - Pets may be considered upon

application.- Available from the 7th of August 2024. To apply please use the following link - https://ire.fyi/pr4zt85Once

your application and supporting documents have been received we will be in touch as your application progresses

through the system and to arrange an inspection.


